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? Atamirun
m :... . fji.i.rf ia.iiimf In on ofrri the e,ai, fiarvinar inree twi ana an ininien.B mnuua,

that he mad the futlowing proposal t 1T son
O"-"- " - . -r. -

Ve trte from the last N York Courier tnd wnen inej wero grqwaj 10 inannoua ; r un in
he, my nna.frnm my ro.f lortme month, and

CwMjoeflly , lwer lb an at; tnj Htr
lrala I f a at. Ba 1a 4AAI aWtalh tA iiaatl ain t.xmm I. (I

the Sourhern Sla-f- possed a r.ewr.iuna ano .., we mm rreeitva a i'nwi. t- -

kA- which conceived a strong lilendrhip for.ho jrves the foltowipj? sketch of tho et.o,uettt of ,the

little dauirhter of Iw owner. Th child he used c,,urt6i B srr - '

,'
. , i . .. . k.. u,.u i. . .ti. Wiu bean oreaenled to ah... Goods. , O. W. VU.' CK1MME.

U.l.l.k I. Al IdiC

EnquMf th aa td letter, fiv.mj . w-..- -.

a doubt ""st wrwty ecouot of tbsj

fleets of Gusno. k ---,r

. T.,m Thumb has made bie

rwturn ; be that perio m, ounrg in neoce,ti
bei si deed, ahall receive the on ha f

- t t 1 ia a a' I a
(0.w "Br '? ? r'i:r.imzi. i n. Rr;. ,

" dUi.r installed a.w lns w ui u him miiu wm jell tn Dl. m.uin, ano Mw.,.,., f the United H'a'eI ujiks tiUniiurfaiittark.n th. hour, uf her lieoaoce were over, to trot i f my eatate, and the o ner nan snan o oiviuea
hina.au tha tither two brother." The went

nm awn mm -
, ... k. ..k.k.,na a'dwarf. we sdvw him ... .. ,k r.. .m .m a fn d iva aince a d"

OraHges and JLetnons.
Bior. kwpor. e..e .ommfldatfa

by the hundred. Orders, Uasb .dcUmwJ, a,... 1,.. . , , .

along bv her side homeward.
1 ,?.. ju. ,k. luiiinir atraved awat with- - alid returned at the etipulated fltiie." The eldert,o repoM a day or two on a heap of Guano and crip ion of his reception by the Enperor and Jib
vr.iv ' " f, '

urn pun, Mian .wei.ueu 10.then come out ao4 enow as a gian. r ...
out the knowledge ol her parents, ssun ereU a-- 1 Codrt. lie was actompamea sy jur. ..., ...

lour to'the water, and waa amti.mg hermit ey , i cn tary of legation, and one Jour naval officers,
fl of a pier, The 1 ail dressed in lull uniform sword, cocked bai.

Oi W, it V. GlilMME.
60June S4. IMAwalkine upon the eirurg pces

bi'gan th lory of bis ra ti iii piiiiaiiinmpny.
-- 1 Wa walking aloog the bank uf our Halite

treamo, and J heard the hrik of a female. I

hastened tn ihe spot, from whence the cry pro.
MmAA 'mttA In 1 it a miithftr in tlm VArv act

To t Editor. eJ tk, Cturttr Jtnuir.r.
Uenttdo eu : 1 am . no of tlio--e men uleed with

,i. h ... .ha of that desc.iJtion aim. u.uvers.Hy n. a. u.ua 1. was neriMiij w"h
d tq watch her pranka with much attention and

of leaph'g iuto th fl.al l aav her by, an only
coveted by mankind, via : e.Iver and gold but

with children, of which my w.fe and ...yseh can

boa.t of at least a doien, of all sixes and disp...!-tiori-

causing us no little trouble in regulating

the latter, as well as including and feed mg item.

consiUeraUle uiieame.s. r re,uxuj '
various persons ou the. whaf, to kee further
from the edjje, she ne.e-thele.s-

, w.th juvenile
....iitiniuul hxr dnjeroua nastiiue. remiu 01 lour year uiu, w no nau union uuaieiy

t 1, ..1 . l . ... .1.1.: .1.. ...

&. t hey were miteii 10 me psimcv m pk"-di- d

barouche end four i on arriving at the palace,
they were bowed int.i an ante pm soon after
which they were eomlucted ie the dornf tb re-ce- p

km room, n aere the K.nperor and some of ihe
pr 11. i'pal nmcer were in waiiiiqr to receive them
On emerina the d.K.r ihey slopped and made a

low bow, then walked forward lo about the cen-

tre of the room, stopped, and made another low

how ; ihy then proceeded to near the foot of the
throne, w here they stopped and made another low

bow. Mr VVise then made a speech to the Em-- .
r..n..,r uhii li l hreii oreviiiiislv iriven

unt'il finally missing her ing, she fell inm tl
"For eronomy we rfsiae on a smmi -
.i..i.i..,h..yl ..fil.e ritv. and ncesly oblige, us

For the 4th1 of July,? "

A '" Splendid assortment uf Ihe. following bic mu
Vj,, allies jli'l recrived :
FicuWd end Hermeticslly e'eoled, in Tin Canisters :

Halibut fiue, Lobster, Sainton, Oys-
ters, etc.,

Soused Salmon in 13 lb. Kile, mokrd Kalmen,
8s rd i lies ami eJalmon, in Oil ; Anrhnvirs, Fiencb

Mumard, ( reserved Uing.r, Si Jrs dry in Huga,
and rtyiup,

Green 8ap go ('bees.
Sin iked jjeel and Oi logna Sausage.,
Tomato Catsup, Capers, I'eppersauc,
it....i. ...i ...i.

1 1 cultivate the same to its utmost capacity.

A few evenings mnce a generi
. .i, .,!,. ..nnmrihii vi.umr uiies on so us trivial

W do not kbow whet1 bavi ben mort

pleased rii M,iiMper articlo Ihan with dm
which we irret wRb, few 4ay igo. f na

of th Bdrton Journal, under the litis or

Loitering in Iht Vkiniiy. Th subject was a

trip to Mount Auburn, the beautiful Cemetery

in Cambridge, near that city. The writer

Mveral of the mot remarkable menu-men- te

there, and among other one bear tt upon

it no other itwgriptinniirtan the eimple name,

Emily," Witlf the followimj touching tana
beneath: ,

" . ; ShrdLjket ft ber tb. bitter tear

Norfw. the heart to v.iu regret J

Tie but th Casket that lie. hr,
The fm that filled it .parkle

that be is a greattoAnd ho (me. on say

eimple epitaph,, and to relate th.t, m

aa eld church-yar-d in South Wale, be once met
which afcted hun

With one on a aimple atone
4

deeply ; telling mor about the parents orrow-in- g

fur their loet infant than the m.rt labored

epitaph could have done. In the old quaint pel.

Jing, on a plain slab, were clrved in rude lettert
. only the word, . -

" DCEHt Childe!"
What could be more pathetic, excepting this,

which i to be found in the Kenaal Green Ceine-ter- y,

Hanover Road, London ! .

"To THR MEMORY OF LITTLE KaTE

At the Uurel Hill Cemetery in Philadelphia,

there ia also a touching inscription. A white

marble alab ha on it a aimple word,
Vtr.t.tE;" -

No more. Nothing else. But how plajnly to

thoughtful hearts does it tell that brijrht.golden.

haired little - Willie," in .pile of Imre had fine
down, in life young tpnmj, to darknee and

I Ka unrm

.ubjeci. and in order to qoell it. I tad r. cuurso

1.1 uen in, anu tne water, wvre ciioanig ..id
nuecoflife. Had the mother made the desper-

ate leap, they both must havo perished together.
I had her desist, and I plunged into the roaring
current. By hard i niggling and mighty efforts,
I aved the drowning child, and restored it to the
arms of ihe frantic, but now enraptured inoiher."

"Thou hast, indeed, done nobly, my on ; the
pen of immortality shall record that deed, and the
mother shall cherish .the memory with tears of

gratitude. My second son, what hast thou to say!
"Father,'' said he, in my journey, i found an

pel'" . w''j-- ' - - ,
ihe EmpeiMr' prime miiiister, in order that hio it am in wnip wwikh f.d..onooftfiem..byfabout tenyea s

W .ter. ltatiliy lite neigimorn.ii.'u w -
; some ran to loosen a boa', others flung

into the stream, and a sailor present grip-

ped otr his jacket and shoes for a plunge aiier the

little caei away.
But Towser fully comprehended the matter at

a glance, and before it was fairly known that she

wa in peri) was by the aide or his young mis-

tress, had seized her by her TWing dress, and

was paddling back with his precious .burden to

the wharf. The generous Jack tar had now

only to le,p into a ship's yawl hard by. and pull

both of the dripping creatures into it, and deposit
. ,...n ik lru.lr in eafptv.

jyj .jeaiy being too miicn o: a neaiuen m umm.
......I V.nirlidli iniuht be dulv informed of whatage, apieared to be tlie ring ih -

. .. j .,i . rpt wit h the faintly. A'iivii unu rpitty ,,,riiii(a,
;h jcolaia at IS cl.. 35 ru. and 30 per pound,

was about to be said lo him by Ihe government- I aulifliiwer ami oilier fine Pickles, in Wiiitenmn lo punish bin by a nV ImJg.n on meir.r
of the United States through its new repiesema and arious Pam-rs- , U. W.& V. GlilMME.

a. kA auA .vfiUn mnforU. Mr. Wirp acen(If?diUV lit" Sw.v '
! thd but urved iue hi

L
T

ft
til

lit

1. .tana rtf th nljtlVtrill iill wlllf'll tllfl thriMrC WBIeilPJ UilUri lilt Vn vaes--s e ,

i.nir frntii hi imuruoii- -

old man lying on his couch, feeble and decrepid,
he could not walk nor rise up. Two little child-

ren were left with him j their parents had gone
to a neii'hborii'2 town, about ten mile distant ;

WICIII Ul.ll IIIW wn' . ' ik.n Avar a
mom, and like Mr. Caudle, kept me awake half erected and presented to his Imperial majesty his

..Jn.ii.ij Air. The Kuiiierur then said 'sta
Die nislH, with oneol Her lectuream. .

ment ol children. In answer, i tniwuw
..... i .... m. i hut there was plenty

Towser, 01 course, wrinw --

favorite Willi the family and held a very enviable

rank above others of his species. Ashw mistress
increased in strength and stature she wag never

allowed to forget the debt of grain ude due lo her

canine companion, although she had n

! ,o neressiiies of calling upon h'tu for further

services, so that he slept and grew fat upon h;s

laurel, like some old. soldier, vhse,youthlul pri-o- f

valor have procured him

of hay and strnw lo repose upon, and that he was

large enough to defend him-e- lf from rats, provi

bom,' (very goon) and a lew ottier worus, ex-

pressing the great tatisfaction. die. which these
friendly assurance, on the part of the United

Stales had afforded him. Our Minister and his

two attendant, after another low b.w,atlhe foot

of the throne, commenced $heir retreat- - 1 he
room was from eighty to one hundred feet in
t...,.ik o.i.l Atiitrm w-i- tu hn traversed bsu'k

ihe old man was sighing heavily, and Ihe child

ren wept bitterly. The bleak wind murmured

through the tree, the ground wa covered with

enow, the cold was piercing and lerrible. ' And

will your parents return to night.' I inquired ol

flue lid, as he tirred up-ib- e lit'! fire on the

hearth, which flowing tears might have quenched.

Tiwo luvo hen irone four dvs.' was the re
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Confectionary, Groceries,
FANCY ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JJBWCLXdEIlY AK TOYS.

on hand at lb. Flore of tt.
CONSTANTLYtie lolluwil g ulnh s :

fine Arnfirial Flowers, ai d Hair, Fancy and
Wink Boies, Don nil HiWon. riiina dckks, U.
kets, $4null" buies, l'.avelliii(r bags, I'aslel eaij,,
Unibrellms t'Oiubs. Pins. IWnllci., Icihs. luckei.
bonks, Priii'lls, Uutlni... Tbr.ad. V.aul , 'J wine,
Hstieis' Uow-sirm- gs, Tlierni.micteri., Walking

dines. Hsxors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket Kim.s, f(is-snr-

(Shaving utensils, Pielol, L'iil ai.d I mlrt

(itns, Spy lasse. Percussion cu s,Mnit sml
liirdbags. P.iwder flaika. ,

from 10 els. lo CO ; tloth. Hal,

Teeth, Hair, Dusting, Shi e si d small J'.iniing
Drushes ; Bed curds, Whips, !'" 1, Fitbing
I'tenxil. Nic.hl Tnrs. fruiokina Pipes, blnle,,
wi.n..,kr.B.t A u In hifiprK. nste.it Uiilanccv. t 'iiitcn

ded they snw tit to auacn n..
For the reason above given not being able to

sleep, I arose aa the day was dawning, went to

the barn, and unlocked the doer, lor the purpose

of releasing the boy. B; ward, ii It is wholly contrary to court etiquette
to turn one back to the Emperor. F.xmg their
...,o il,nrrM. nnnn ih F.miiercr. and iudifin"mem on entering : insieau

primed, a man about ... ' ;. -- -ry. . .

remainder of hi pitgriinige.a pension for I ho
S..inc five years alter this occurrenre. the fam-

ily had resolved un changing iheir placeof res-

idence lor the city of Si. A.ignstme. The
departure h id arrived, the c homi-

er which was to convey thorn to their new home
.,;.,,. (Tfr.n il,B ni-- r. the verv one which

ply, and we are larving, and can neiilKT go Mr

food, nor for father and mother !' I hurriedbnek

to ho nearest house 1 had -ft to obtain food for

tlwe famishing one. anJ information f the par

enis. The further J procured, but of the latter I

could obtain no tidings. 1 went in in search of

lore me ! Hi. dresa itctib cu

the sleeve. f hi. jrket reaching t- - hi. elbows,

and .he bottom of his paiital.Hin. rue knees, win

drese were torn off and
bution. of hie entire

covered hi. shouU.hreadslshanging by l,;r

the line ot direction oy ine iiiiob 01 u.o ,'it.,
ihey aff. cted their retreat in very good order, to

the centre of the room, here they aiosiped and

nude another low bow U:he throtie. They then
rerommenced their retreat. Mr. Walsh, having

often travelled lint way before, was so fortunate

aa to hit the right door but the minister was less
i,i,inatB. E'thcr there wa divergency in th

had been the ecene of Towser's exploit, but he

was nowhere to be found. They whistled and

railed, but no doc mmr-nre- ; the captain became
them, and when wiiliin a mile oi mo vwwgwi

. . .1 1....
wa inTormed to my amazement mat iney

I .UnA. havimr nerished in the snow.

ders.while lus lace was neanv .;.v- - v.-- v
beard, surmounted by a splendid nnnal, With

whiskers, to match, resembling somo ofour iseli-- !

.n- - i...r.. ..c ik. nro.pnt dav. "rather.
iiii.c-i.-

.. . . . , -
and Wool cards. otlie mills. pUin sml paimed
. . . , ... W .. ,..l..

" - ' " r. . . . lL..A i.Ctlio. r rr(t fir W iliRtnr'iou of the visual rayrestive, iwore he would wait no loouer, gave the

order, and the craft swept along liio waters with

a spanking breeze, and was soon a quarter of a

This' artklo has led ui to dwell, in reflect ion,

on a beatti'ful custom that, in all nation, ha,
from the earliest lime, existed, in a greater or

leas degree. We mean paying thai feeling tri-

bute to the memory of (be departed. the plant-

ing of flower, and shrubs near the graves of

the lovod ones, and decorating their monuments

with garlands. The Romans of note were al-

ways buried in gardens. They adorned the

graves of uch with balsams and chaplet. of

flowers. The Persians, who had the custom

from the Mlee, and the Greeks who received

it from the Persians, practised it, and to a vcy

late day, in Modern Greece, the Turk, (Wal-pol- e

say.,) planted the myrile over graves, and

the Amaranthys Myrtea. In the epitaph upon

Sophocles by Simonides, occurs the lines,

I . "I IIM. f -

uf light on entering our atmosphere, became bem I need only say, these orphausand tne more ne.p-le- e

old man are to share in my patrimony, what.aid this strange object,' why did you keep me
downward toward me cemre w .inr u..u.

ever it may be." , t i 1..

Muirs. Lamps ami j.amp wn.'. m, ,

liriia.iina and Iron Kj ooi.s t'piirs, Pad lecks. Uiii It- -

FKnHkC0NFErTIONARY A.CR0t:ERIE8.
Steam refined t'.an.lies Pilm. aler. Bu.irr Mo-d- a,

and Sugar Trackers, H.iparnd Cmger t 'akts
frf.m Hirhm. n.l. Lemons. Oruneea. lioii.is. Fig,,

a curval. insieaa 01 aMr Wise, retreating upon
righUine, came near making hi. exit at the wrong
.i.-- .. ...ko,ko inin the anartnieiits of the maids ot

The father burst in tears, anu co.nu oihj -- ,

-- The youngest brolher." The youngest son

now began: On my return homeward, having al- -

neut .lnaart'j troH nf At cnmolishins my wishes, 1 dis

in the bam all night ! I uavo mu .""'
dreams, and do nol believe I am yet awake.

My mind was flllcd with astonishment ! I knew
who addressed me. aa I had

it must be my boy,
locked him in and kept the key in my po.wsn;n,
and thTe waa no other wav of entrance to the

bank than by The dooflhsd locked.
.... L: u .l ion hail locked the

honor, or into the kitchen, ihis deponent saith
. . I U W n-- n I ii

utile from the slior.
The girl and her father were standing at the

stern of the vessel, looking back upon the env

which they had probably left . when sud-

denly Toser waa seen running down In lliu edze

of the wharf with something in Ins month. Will

a trlass they discovered that it was Ins masters
f, which had been dropped

some hers upon the road down to the veel, and

which lie recollerted, with some compunctions
Ku hn.l pnt his ahaL'L'V servant

not Alter several oecKiiiu. "' i.iuwcw....
rv, by a skilful tack he regained hia proper uos-ii'io-

Aiter arriving at the door, all three jain
stopped and in .de another low bow, then backed

themselves out of the room.Joorand retired. I bepan to pry; hut finding it

u.seleBS, 1 lay down on that heap of straw and loll

asleep. I dreanied inai mj irgpmu '
. I ..,.1 t fait nttf leva and the bottom n . inn Tint Planter. We have

Pruncs,:Uirant.Datei.;ur..n,Hlteits, ra.m.viaii,
Peccan Chew aiid Oocosnuis, Almonds", utme1
Cinnamon. H randy Fruit. Hs pbe.ry and Cuir.nl
Jellie- -. Preserved Pine Apples Chocolste. Jujulis-past-

Mustard. H.mev. v..-e- l nil. Lemon Eyiup,.

Molasees. and Colfee. various qualities.

Sugars, Crushed, powdered, and Havana Losf and

Brow n;
Candle., best 8rm northern Tallow, and anull

WsX for lanlerns,
CHttEssE. Pine Apple and common.
OIL, be- -l frp.'rin. V hire nd Fih Oil.

TE A UUck, Imperial. Oiiiipowdert
cnlPs ...atit. k hit. anil varirffnted. dark Bno

IMiiini ici" c inwv " -

bai k lo lia-l- alie.r.
The dog looked piteoualy around upon the

then at the retreating vessel, and leap

and bleeding 0.1 the coldcovered a man prostra'e
bitter, dadly enemy! Heground; he wa. my

must have perished in a few hours, had there

been no assistance. I took him to a hospital shel.

ter. and he is rapidly recovering." " My dear

boy." eaid the father, - to thtt, UUhee. belongs the

reward ! Were it the world, thou ehouldst have

it Thou hast aar.ctified humanity, and spread

the an.epast of heaven. Thy brothers have done

well, nobly; but thou ha at acted God like'

Thino is the spirit of heaven ; half my .wealth

and well may I entrust it to such a son.

liei.b 1 .... j . . . . . . -

been favored with the following extract of a letter,
fi.1.1 llwtrit .latcdtha 14th instant, eivini;of mx pantaloons crawling up towards my body ;

and at tlie same lime mv buttons were burst ofT.

rtiy shirt ripped, and my a ks fell from my feet.
l U 111 ft .lll..U

a erauhic and ffloomy accouBt of the prospects or the
r .. . . r.l. CI- - ,l.;l. ..til. ined boldly into ihe water, iln" master immediate

planter in inai kciioo oi in. uioir, -
have suffered dreadfully from the blighting droughtFrom that time I was unconeciuu. "j e

until you awoke me by unlinking the door.

To discover the cause of this wonderful pheno-rwrm- n.

u.--. mi next object, wlu. h appeared en
that pervade, tne greater pun m mo

light luientine, sml p. rrnied wadhing and shaving.

ClU MtS Princiiie. Trabuco. Virginia Virions.
I ..... . . I1..1I ...1 W. ik

veloped in the deepest mystery. Over my parched and naked fields drought hat
reigned and duff rigu supreme. My one verdant
c.u.. -- ..ll .ruin Iikvp wiilirred and died under rru r,n..,in littU from the pen of M:s K.Mir r "I', aimers in maum , .v......

TO BAI .TO Virgima boney-dev.- , ihev i. g, and1 lie iuii. ii, i.g j .

affords one of the most beautiful and

i . :n..... ... of the truth so ihle piat- - asror.e.l smoking.

ly pointed. nu.l the nnoie oruie 10 inocapi.ni, "
requested hun to throiv his vessel in the wind un-

til the animal could near them ; he alao offered

him a large jum ol money if he would drop his

boat and pit hun up, told h;m of the manner in
which he bid preerved the life of his daughter,

and again offtred the price of a pa.sape il he

would save tlie faithful .rehlure. The girl joined

her entreaties with thone uf her father, went and

implored that her early friend might bo rescued ;

but Ihe raptain was eavage.; he wan deaf to every

ppel ofliMinamty -- kept obstinately in his.ourhe
and the belter animal ol Ihe two followed theves-h- I.

until liis.ircmilh exhausted, and hi
heart Chilled by despair, he sank sur.g the

merciful billow.

lllllClllllg llllll"!-- .'.

tmed upon, that in this life true happiness due

" Wind, gentle evergreen, to lorm a snaac,
Around th tomb wliere Sophocles ia laid.

Flowerets were planted over the grave of Anac- -

reon
" This tomb i thiue, An.icreon, all around

Let ivya wreathe ; lei flowereta deck the ground

The tomb of Achilles, we read, was decorated

with amaranth, and the urn of Philopama was

revered with chaplet.. Virgil shews leaves of

the arbutus over the bier of Pallas. Crowns of

flowers were ever placed on the gravestones of

virgins, in the time of the early Christian fa.

thers, and on thi.ee of married persona, ba.keta

ef lilies, violets, and roses. The Javanese, we

are told, scatter profusion of flowers over the

bodies of their friends, and the Afghans htng

coronets on tombs. The custom of planting

flowers on graves prevails in China to thi. day.

la fild Scotland, .among the Puritans, and in

Switzerland, among the Catbolie Canfona,. and

in many parts of Wales, it was and i. a d

custom. Some writer relates that in a

beautiful little church-yar- at Schwitt. almn.1

every grave is covered with piuks. At Wirfin,

the graves are covered with little oblong boxes,

in which are perennial plants, or flowers renew.

eJ from time to time. Some are daily strewed
flowers, especially on

over with freshly-gathere-

feast-day- s. Pendent from the ornaineuts of some

--r .u. liulo vases of water, in which

I hd read, when a ony, me nuui.
but could recollect nothing contained in them,

which I considered so miraculous I had heard

of human beings, whose abilities placed i hem lit-t-

above the brute creation, being imported mio

our country, arid a week after their arrival voting
the 'KictaR I'f.m-ocrat-American.,at our elections, as

TlCEET ' I had heard of mermaid
in the middle of the ocean,

their beautiful fe. reflected wiii,m.rr..r,

whUe arranging their tresses with a (inlet c.mh ,

. i i f .iri, atnrie. reifardiiijr the

linn w, ..i... r--

the ravages of the chinch bag; my dwarfish and

aickly com U threatened wiih annihilation from the

pastures are ash beds: my water-

courses
same cause ; my

sand-bed- and my collon hurely rears its

puny head alKe the scorched eurlh VVIh--

at my business, oal-- f elds, blirfht-e- d

corn, and" .tinted cotton nicken my heart. Wh.es

I (troll lo uncultivated fields, famished ho?" and

tsggerifig cattle are my comrortera. Clouds pans

over, thunder rol1-b- ut all end in mockery. Hope

has been deferred till I have lost all acquaintance
with it. It would seem inevitable that I must not

only fail to make my bread, but thai lu whole

country around must share my fate."

ThB Seaon The season, throughout the

Siate, thus far. ha been a nmst remarkably dry

one. At thi lime the watef courses are lower

than i usual at mid ummer;nd the

than it ha beei'since 1839. It was near two

fJr.niml tiingir ami reaper, t.o

spire, St. eh. Imtico. Coiprras. Madder, Bis. king,

ltr.igana and ,

rO- - t,ld ny by Ihe mrature out if the ,

DE8T POIiT. MADEIKA & MTSCA V VINE,

Cider, Porter
Perfumery.

Oil oftloses, Aimque Oils, t 'olepne, Lsven ft

W'aier, Beritamolt and Cinnamoo Essencrs, 0)

d. ldc, pink Saucers.

Ulusiral Instriinienfs.
Violins, bows, strins. bridees. sc.ews, Guiuti,

Flage..le;ies, Files Flutes. Claiionelts, Accoideoi.i,

Dultimo W ire.

Stationary.
Almanacs. Primers .elling, Picture and Pen

Bunks, Key of Heaven ifailiuhc ) Psp.T Pen.

guills Ink. Inkstand. , Ink. powdei, tes!)i.g-wa- i

By heaven ! we woulU nave tnrowu u kk- -

tain nverlxiard, ! '
,'

riv ...... n nulla an far s that. Io tie.na serpn-- . who almost annually visit- - our an- -

. . .i rl ...kin katkliiDHa.

not depend so much on the extrinsic c.rcU1.....-ce- .

by which wo are surrounded, a upo" the pa-

tient resignation with which we submit to the

lot in which we have been cast, and our

endeavor to make the best of all our advantage ;

Here is philosophy indeed.

THE MOTHER AND UElt FAMILY.

Philosophy ia rarely found. The st pcifect

sample I ever met, was a" old woman, who wa.
apparently the pooresi and most forlorn of I he hu-

man species. The wine woman lo whom 1 have

alluded, walk, to Boston, a distance of twenty or

thirty miles, to .ell a bag ol brown thread and a

and then patiently walks ha. k
pair of t.K kinUs.
Lk'ain wuh her little gains. Her dress, ihouyh

of "shred, andcollectionlidy. is a groteVque
. tzLrJm i th st rente.

sure, the fellow was not fit to live-- but then he

wa. much more unhi lo rtie J .v- -

kee neidlilM-r- a flurinp me in"' -- f
tame and extremely nrnb-abl- e

but all appeared,on :

compared with the wonderful change of the

auhjert which stood bTore me.

After taxing mv mind in vain
of offspring, whose abilities.

the my

i thewa? of ...stance were of Utile u- -. . not
occurred to me that he

increased wiih his bo.ly.tt
had made use of the expression, in out

True Politeness He who has a heart glow,

ing with kindness and good will toward his fel-lo-

man, and who is guided in Ihe exercise of

these feeling by good emmon ene, i. Ihe

d.s-- . not rons-s- iI'nlnenc.truly polite man.
silk and in gracefullyin wearing a white glove,

l.f.m., .,ur hat a. vim meet an acquaintance ;

Waleis, Leller-.iami-s- .

fresh flowers are placed by the hand of the pious hi. resting ph.ee. "that
months since we had rain enough to lay the dust

for half an hour, up to the 17ih inet. The early

Corn is much injured," but we trust with favora.

ble seasons hereafter, that a sufficient rrop may
. L. .1 .

mov nif whuh the true ca.wr
nair..-- i ."ttw - .,,

Vhv doot't you come down in a wagon !

said I. when I observed the was weaned w nh her

Fencing and Boxing Afrpnrnthit.
Foils, Swords, Gloves. Masks. Hats, Bre.strlatsi

Games.
Domino... Chessmen. Backgammon. Keno.Ten

tieitor. Children may be aeen in me pmces

Jlririflr nut & mother's crave, or mothera hang He had slept on a pite oi u"-- . .."i-- --

- . . r. . oi... . ami it tv:ia for.
imm rrsrland. on that of a child. Once there Ichiboe in tne snip oni"--- - - --

tunatehisbroan shoea were off when he laid
artificial smile and

It doe not consist m

speech, but in a silent and honest desire

to promote the happiness of those around you ;

... ,i, ,:..r,pa. to sacrifice your own ease and
t. k Wal. a tomb, on which was a pins, Kullet, .nil Dan. nr.be made. On Tuesday evening we a um

shower, and we learn from many part of th

State, thai rains have fallen within tin-la- week.down, otherwise his teet. compare..
'"WelMiW got anv horse" she replied; "the
neighbor, are very kind to me. but they can t

siww the.r-n-
. and U would cost a. much to hire

all thread would come to.one as my
. . i l ..... ... .no HiiniT

the devotion of a mourner.
roee daily placed by
..j .1 ,.o,lr it a alio of paper, inscribed. dy would have rescmoieu in.we u.

comfort, to add to the enjoyment ..f oilier. The cotton crop, which requires Icf rain, i not

seriously injured. The cmp of outs, and, nearly

every kind of garden vegetable, have been almost
Paradise like this rose.- Mayest thou .flourish in

. 1 r nfi7. the burial of Ophelia, the

jetirui-ri-i

OfGo'dsnd Silver, as well as liermsn Silver, im

Pi.uhl.sck.vii:Urea-l.i..- s. E.r-ii.i- Vtrtih t ms '

rim;.. Thi...l.les. '"' t ami 'I e f"
lie... i K.iivs sn.l F.Us. Metal t ombs, lin

b.i. kl. . VX.ich K. v., Fob li"i- -. GTo...-1'fii- t'

white and blaek jet bugl.- - Bt.ads. as.oil.d siteif.

Toy.
Iv as Piinlinc' PrfMfi

A MOST DISTUESSING CASUALTY.
OntEANS TSOPIC OF JUNE 11.

FRO!. THE NEW
. .nH afT-- ir incurred in one of the public

vuo niungo . alHThe or .negro woman
periehing under thealm trees of Afrn s, and

h. led him io their but, and supplied him with
Alia GJUi-- " v

tomb,"-w- hat time, in this
-f- air" Fidelia, grassy en'irelv cut oft. There lias oeen a propr-- i ..n

'ou have a nusDcnu uuu

f"ryHe 'is a good man he il( all he can, but

he' a crippbi and an invalid. He reels my yarn,

and ...ends the , hildren's hoe.. He s aa kind a

husband as woman need to have.

Bui hi. being x rippled is a heavy m,stortune

to y....i," said I. . ,.

.rh.Hls of the Second Municipality yesterday,

which, we are pained to aay. re.uhed n. the death
i ..,.t...l.,r A hit Ie bov. named Ja- -

an abundant supply ol moai Kinoa 01 nun una

vii iniiy, but it is diminutive in siae, and we fear.
food, and lulled huo t aleep wun :ne r smipw

aongs, ere really jadite. They addressed him
I'l'M' ..... .

rbildren's Trunks. W be- - tbsriows. Bur... k Mail If.,
in language of Itmdnes aqu sympauij, ...jr
led him tenderly to their homo and did all in II minu loos. Urums. li.lll.s. nisues. n ....

Ol Oil,.-- ! 111

cob Polhemu. about ten years old, was a scholar

in the primary department of the school kept in
.. . . .. Prvihi'tprian Church, oppo

much injured; and many trees nave cnnunenceo

lo cast their leave?, as in autumn, and some per-

ished entirely from the drought.
Mar.im Merxenger, June 19.

n u...... 'I ...ninrls. Paiet box.s. msstimq
Whv ma'am l uon . i"' i" : ""'i'"' ; ..... ...

. . .i i ...i..i,n. "I consular inaiheir power to revive In uronpmg spin:.
A por drover wa driving beeve t" market Tove. fulse Faces. M.lesrops, m.rr..sr.. . .. .ine iiaaeiiir.ii ..i i..- i

ite square, and in the cour-- e of the
,! wood.-.- , us - Its. Drununeis '; .':?.". P

. u"""on a winter' day. The cattle met a lady m Hie

path, and apparently unconsciou of the iinpo- -
morning the lacty in cnargr ,. r
found U necessary to chastise him for some mis

IJujnei opposite wr u.
Raleigh, June 24, 1845conduct. This having failed of the desirea enei .,

luenes.. compelled lite iuy m mm imo siu "
. . .. M,,l..., " aaul ihe drover, nuuli'lli- -

Inconveniemce of a lUn tiuRACTF.rt- - A

mortal fever prevailed n board a ship alsea, and

appointed to throw the bodies
a negro man wms

of those who died, from time totmre, overboard.

n .lnu uhpn the captain was on deck, he aw

he waa locked up in a dark room aujom me

connection, mig be pem m 0n..g... n -
dwelling on th associations with which all those

flower.honored graves are irresistibly and .sepa-

rably blended. ,

Since the project of opening an extensive and

.Want Cemetery at Mount Auburn, near Bos-

ton? was conceived, there i net a city ..I any note

which has not followed the exam-pi- e.

. in our country
Uurel Hill at? Philadelphia, and our own

magnificent Greenwood, though exclusively lor

the most attractive snots
the dead, are among

- for the feet of thrliving. Stretchmg alon --

midst the. over arching forest trew, beside the

till wafers, or within hearing of the far distant

ocean, W secluded in a deep, shady and.ipwi

valley, these homes for the dead are becoming

in our land, aa one
more and more numerous,

rear follows after another, and overflows the city
' ..i. f. .k.m.1 tHMia with tenants. I is a

Le. g. ? tbankf-- I that he never

t..i,k to any bad h.ibiis."
" How manv i hiidren have you I

(- Six son and five" daughters, ma am. -

S,x and five dauKhie' ! lut a fami-

ly fr a poor woman lo support ! . .

ma'am hut there am I
,V a lam.ly. surely, ;

e of 'eu. that I'd bo willing to lose. hey re

.n k..l,l.. ..hiUrea a ,need be- -all wdl'tf

Shortly after he a. conhncu to I lie B.RIW. - -

sinr for tlie rudenes of bis Wrd, " if the cattle.... l ..i.i ... . n. k HARRIS' 'HOTEL,
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA,

- i l,i

.''5jsiftjaknew as well aa 1 no, you snouiu mn waia i

now." That driver was, in the beat sense of the
i - Union, nhilo inanv a young man

tho negro dragging out uf ihe forecastle a sick

.... mThiM was airuifflrliiic violcti'ly to extricaie

Ihis room hhneacherwiir catted ttta eirrerm.
partmeul, and left her school in charge ol anoth-

er teacher, forgetting at that time that she had

left young PoUiomus io his dark quarters.
. .. u,i. k. Wbpd no is about ten by

... i . l .k ..l.tt..iisa in mlnrn
. L. 1.1 .. tirifall 11

with glove and cane and graceful step, is a brut. f.KM.,- 1- ...id customeis . me I s
H0l!s

work and all clever to me. Even the litiles. boy

and then for doing an
wh-- n he get. a cent now

errand is sure to bring it to me."

Vrnri - o c w

himself from ihe negro's grasp, and remon.t rating

bitterly against the cruelty of being buried alive.

"What are you going to d" with that man, youThe man who isys astoe an .eiiipiir m

i . ik. haiinineM of others: who i ev.r rea--
he reeeiniy mn i .. -

V..,.b.-e- .t of .he . our.,h. eome. J.sdjninina .lilted it
fc

and l.ssin ihe T..WI. of ( oncrd.

nwi.l III invn "'
(veuty live feet; with a door at each end. and m

each d"r there are two small square holes, left,

we presume To admit air and light. The
boy. it appears, had placed a board anaim.!

one of the door, -- nd upon th.., he had climbed

" ' l r . ... .l- -i ..r Pu your daughters spin yur u..c...
thv are bttf enoughdy to confer tavora wno Baca in. (Ki .

kindneas andxon.iliation, and who studies to man- -

btaik rascal 1" said the captain, -- unmj ...

throw hun overboard, mansa, cause he dead I '
- Dead I you scoundrel," said the captain. -- don't.1 . v ... .......

they Kout to service, as I don i want to keep
. . . . r... ..... i k.u ii r. a wave in sicomni."'.!" " . , , ,a

ilci tho little attention which gratiiy in aatart,

thouirn he mav wear a homesnunup until he had got n;s ne... .or.mf.. and
aperture, when unluckily the board ipped,

, ,ii... Jsnnhnff hv the neck.

them always oeii"!,J'" - r -
willing to give me what they can ; bu it is right

.,d lair that they should do a little for themselves.
ill i? folk, are

conveuienily a.ranceo, ' "'-- , "
in ,

and bab.ts of the lime,
feature in the customs

whiclvinthe midst ef ranch that is deplorable,

etand. brightly forth, an honor and a compliment

in th. aire and the country ; and it is pleasing to

yon see he mows ana speak. . i". ""
kw he say he no dead, but he. altcayi lie to.

!

T
n

!3

.

emit, and make a very ungraceful ,bow. And new. His Hostler is no "'P""
mate. H. flatter, hm-sel- t l at frmlett the piHtr iiuio leuow v -- i

.,l, and without nubody neher kno when to tiehete mm :
tie wa. ol course soon u.i.. . - 1 OO Hi. HIT pi. -

Don't you think you should be better oa, if
... fori"- 1... -- II nr.i-i,lt-

i.. .1 ...ul.nu. klV I . i..l ...t.. ...;.ljnrp. WhellOUIlO, ence in the business, he i able l ,many a fasluonahie, wnoetesse. geo.erny,
enter, the mot crowded aparinnt with assu- -e, in our rambles among ui - " thepiiweroi cii oSi... ii rn H.uirdevcrv cent you eeL you hart no one in y,,.m5 v- - -

.. . i ,tii'i. if I had'nt been mardeeply down, and how ineradicaaiy nieo, u. ,iro w entirely ezi inci.ai.u .,. ... - all who m.v lavor hm. a
(Si, trial. Call and juilge 1l;r. . rfiaikii aont i. i r . l. s..tu , i i.tiiaii nivn utii uaiiEtns;

HOW IV B. - -

or expeiul it where it will double in a week ; ne

ver a farthing to the poor; never lend aidol-- b

j...i..i.iw.e .ilnt vourself in f'md and

ranee and ease. i a perlect enmpouna oi ruue-ne- ss

and incivility. True politeness is a virtue

of the) understanding and of the heart. It is not
heart and feeling ol our peopiay m mo -- j - - -

40 If
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ried fshould always had to work as I could, and

now I csn't do no inure than that. My children
. ....... r.,n tn n... ami I look forward to

tnent, of love in th. living tor .
we wAenimA, ve

I 7 . .. ..i;.ifWm would not encourage the fostering o, any , r-- . . ... , ... ar io your iiciu... , -
clothma; purchase ydur articlca at a very low rate,

, lfnnnil mi one
, Ann rmmc.---like the whited sepulchre, or boooin a lar laineo... .

e -
, ttn,y ion of

n that can bear the slightest resemblance o VWW . ,nH lh. mtw f the
are kiv ,,... , - -

tho time when they'll do a much for ine as 1 ve
For-'Kcm-feeli ' ffruit .

done for them.' RSM, th. .omf-rtal.-'S W'""?.,".,...!.auperstition ; yet there can be no harm in cber- - f;.(ricfcen nio,her, when informed of her be-c- l:

.v. ktur that ihpua mute and touching 1 e , in.,t ni,i.bl. The teacher, who ef fortvfiv tears, the population

n ... I . m "I'ami me a i rrRwaid

and then insist ' ". .

in any way ; belong! lo no ocr.y ; int.-ma-

.cquamtanre, and .. sure a. there n-- a sun
will becoouj x rich nian -H-

undreds
i ,he you

have n becfl.e wealthy, and died

leaving their property to profligates and .pend- -

Afu'vof the city of Cincinnati baa increased frotrHive
s I 1. - ll.t- - ...1 .aa

taniiiE mw- vw.rw. I ic.,,niui, i -

iributea to the dead may be seen and accepted
WB m h,forHie4, j1Mty estoemed as s moei a- -

. . . . v . .1 .i i. nf I , . , . iLU.I !.... stv.'ra.-hlm-. lS.aaini an - - , by Major T. L. W t
Ms)OlR'cr Croiiiwu.l to yutiog l:y. " H yu m.vr

tk TBIIJ rT.i-- Ca
IIVUUicw j
altogetlier unprecedented

,

in the annals of themiaDie tna srcnnitiiu f..i-.- .
S.t.teruinthcoon.ctionofU.y out th" c..r and wrinaies, i win ui vj j -

. t .1... .. Ilaaa coraa, "'" -thrift i proving .hilling. Even m ucn a trme, ine (i. . when together- . 4 : ikoi, rotation.,i . Ill IIMJM 'WI"mni r
. ' . - . . . ii; I - AmlAV growth of cities, anu k " m u. 7...

moment mere tillage of log cabins, and at 1 lie . .... ..hd... .hi. tnun sense auu hi.ii:. h..m.,... jThe director oi in puonc wo.
.1 InwoalirvuluUI nf ihi. Ullflirt linSt f

lITkLUI Oil""'. Hj ' . . ,

it. i:.i ul. nil that was clMrHCterisnc in n sILLEGAL VOTING'.
a a a. Inlaa InPifl 1 if t ktat Snuerior Court in Sum ""''"-- .:.:.l Aithmenl.Md hen separated, there is. w. think in the

. j -- i ....r. ons. a deeo seated feeling
coulttt,am e to be lost it. the vain attempt to f ivenext, as it werera vast commercial ana in.....

luring metropoli 1 The Louisville Journal infir, and promt a iuii ana ir cxpuaiiuuu ... J.e.r.Ji-r- . 7 H,';ch.ummoJ- -'
C .... .. Harni.hee.ter county. Georgia, two men, Dolerand Fuxpat- -

that, while tbo grave .hot fnn the .ighl of
. 1 U. aa Armtkn am btm the rofeular features aim sm.H.in u-- -

of Jaine tnethe cmyuinstance
.A-u-'z- .dmj&i .h.coor.theiieeuo. id o--r ., . i .k.uiUl cooaTRimMSM WITH A VENGEANCE Ilba living ihoo wnom n imm

v r. m. barrier to their vi.iorv--- , a,,pe.r... , I, ... m..,. 1, is t
rick, wero tonvicteu oi uiegai vwimg "
fall elections, and sentenced to th Penitentiary

for one year each. This is believed tn; be the
,v . ." i. .i .i.a nt In RMM'via.althoUp-- h o

First. He war eonrem msi ii..
. , . , l .i. .k. ki..ni.h. fkhiih nanti. un. .itl. kaa ailile.aed a letter to the 0. Keen ... no - ;

Msuipeosioo w tbeir ten, no dettrudion to pgr. . - :

in a. . i ij I irul.m. in which hesSY

commenting jupon the rwing 01 mis iry
derful citv,Tnot inaptly e'yled "The Queen of

tb We!," ys, that "the record of Ihe Old

World canot furnish an instance so wonderful and

0 hnnosabl to human enterprise. What were.

the boatd wonder of th Old World to such a

lorllli ntarKeu wnsm in. - -- -
been put upon i.; b, .P " fi ,1,.. t.u.,iic..... r --.r r- - - -

r ,1. . ... ii .1 I. .... . . .,r Mati- - Ions and o frequemly demanded by the public
Vl.aa, laaaaw aa a a i Ileal lUnal votinir b. aox.ety, ...u WITT"' "",... in ,- 1 OaoltUaiiy KSM vyam ura pr,i.j

-- i .:,k .. murk inierest and prattfieation
btr iympatbtesj.

Cmj tbirJi sot that, wheat life fld,
ar. i. m .M lha dead !

jiis.H.soi our ..en w.uj... y r in

rinns; io be held for the ( unt, . ''!''",,.iniereis. n ' - - -
beert so" shamefully neglected, lhat h h alnMi

as I do upon that f Charkeaton or New York,
tne sec-- .- t jCurt House in,. r.,.. wool, Wh,wonder aa that we areconsidering, wlm h requir- -j,w w.ot w r--

-j Ua Iban their shade your ar eaa prev.
a. --J i,k arallf luia VOBf low.' .n lniereeiv, n i. , . n- -been C4nHlreo a oe-a- saner , - -

.... . : .....ki. .! Tunilniutiital Doliiical nsht Uir mind, to be p0r.rayed-d.m- urg, arnr. Aue- o- neat. .h... sd th.re u, ?'rit,
mur. or the id Petition f'lull lll.aiu.Mi. ... - ,f

of freemen, secured by the elective irsi.cn.vtn ol tegaiizea moet illtmitabl wiruernea irom .u..w .,i a I.-- .., .kAwaa re. .if an uninstand opprea
..ii .Rlush not now." aUl ai r...... ... ,.,nrfir. liMMiirn aeanv aruu.

wunoui iv.iriciivo r-"-! - :

ha bee too lightly prized, and tae devoutly hop
-- l .. ,iv.i i k. law ia not a mere urrAial--

him. a.Ht Judgroenl niam "'""""T. j .or
Witne-- ., Nathan A, um,B. ..Tl I?4'

d W'T'CCourt, at Omc.llsa c.

; NATHAN A 8FED-A:,- f

Al.w2rt.bed in h yoo.-- e relative, wb.n
JJKng fro. . Wuntof v.ce, -- you.bouldiaTaalaiio to '. base ipnoal locmno of tb erttoo planter to sustain a ' , Centuie obi repneed. a erty riaL --bt WT bVingpertetly mm tnere.nar, aritocey oi Pmted and ,

a kiwl of iado,.ry. i an

4,,h. tim.,rfcrred l"& hTi:.,i.u.ci a. tie,lJtli' ity, may b wluim-- in preeontiug Uisr ltir
breach w u dewwrn swrsn.top.yeewr..- -" . UAfcnattl " IbU

t, ,


